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The Ch.lmher Th..-:l11I: pf'O(!uaion 
rc..hnltIU' \\tll k trio"d fur tho;: fir<! 
time :l! the Soul lfl' rn PlJ\housc to-
m;.:b I\tx-n ~[Udents will JCI OUI 
~h()n 'IOU., hI' James JUIce Jnd 
\ \ jlh.lln FJulkll<"T. . 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
N •• 59 
IAdvance Planning 
Begins For New 
Student Week 
159 To Receive Masters Degrees 
During Commencement Exercises 
Three hundred ;rnd sc\"en MY- -- I 
Jents. ate II) Be gndualed and 59 uent of tbe Unin·nity of minois, cMtn ·'Doctor of the Yell." Ktl -
DWICT'S dcgfn'S granted in com- 3nd i\laj. Gen. John R. Hodge, ler Ius bt..-n United SOles rongrdS--
.'lIt nermenl t'Xl"rciscs June 13 in l\k forme; commlnder of Anny Field miln h om ;\\<1. lor 10 y~n. :\11"5. 
Andrew !:IiaJium. The processioml. foKeS • .:md diSlin-;ui5hed s::!\ ice ' ~losd('}" is the 19 H "). Iother of 
~~.!s: \~I ~:~~ 7S;~~~ny ~l~b K:~~ ~1I~ir\:(":n~ ~·5. :\~~; j ::I ... ~cl~' )t;rhth~ t~;>J~ ~e~;d 
Dntlng the en:ning. IWO honor- K. ~Iosclcy. of T,u$I,'e's 10 pro\'ide n:cognitlon 
~.?csc:~ltoO&~li~~~:·i~res~ ciar;:'f!~i l l\I~~ \~:m~~~~~~5P~~ :" J:;~l."ho hJ~ ... gh"en ~ice 
Dr K':Ilntth l\IcFarb nd. ~dlXa' 
tion:..1 con~tllr3.n! :md It'CtUfer for 
~ntt2J ,\lOIo~ Corporation ~nd 
educ:lUon ,"omu!tml for the .. \meri· 
can lmcl. lTlg ASSOCiat ion, is slJll.J. 
10 ~PI O;:M b principJ.J speaker for 
:bc .... cnm~. 
Dr ;\kFariand . ",.),0 bu been 
:icsi~nJI"d ;:..~ ~ ··Ph. O. II ilh m l 
horse Sf'nsc." h:ui a wide rcpua-
I
' lon as a public sptakcr. In addition 
10 the [ield of ctluC!lI ion . in Ilhk h 
he- is well ;'nown, Dr. ~lcFu!Jr..d·s 
;n~ 'dts mCll.:dc such l"3ricd cnd(';/.-
Pili Tw. 
M •• lln 
Associated CoU"late Pnss 
PWilisbed xmi wcd1, Wring tM IChodI J'W attpting holidl" 
c.nm wccb by wd.::nts of Sotltbem Illinois Univcsity, 
Jll. Ent.::re:i .. tcamd dasa mmct I t the Cu boncbte pes 
the Ad ol M~ 3, 1879. 
Jim Aikm 
ruclwd Lu . 
Rog« V .. 0-
0.. Prinw • 
Pm Files , • • • • 
Ken Davis, Don Phillip' • • 
Don Hargus . . • • 
L>onolld R. Cn1bb • • • • • • ' , ' 
Brimm, Jim Dowd l, Dan H~lIonn , Don 
Sm. Letk, Sue Alice M.utin. H.rl'''''-M;'''''''''. l~~,::: ,::'.' 
Poltriclc:, Don Phillips, Bob POI)$" 
and Owlie Feirich. 
Our Opinions 
Greater Expectations 
During the b.sI: fi,'c mo.,tbs th.: 
new emma of the EgypWn b 'Cc 
cried 10 an'n- the: campus news, 
WCc Iu"e tried to inform, men-
Dm and entr:rtli.a in the columns 
"f ourroltcge Mwspa.p;:r. 
It is 01 cluJlengc and In honor 
\<1 edil I coll~ KmiwHltly such 
.. ~ WI hol..-e bttn doing. There ar\' 
nuny probt;:ms w.n confro nl tho. 
<uff tNt ..... e CltInOl: 5Olve. Wilen 
Ihis OCC\Its, tiKre Ife compl~in l ' 
from our rndcrs. This is as if 
·t-ould bt, 
~".,. , 
: ',' .' . ,~",fi,~ t·, "~i' , 
IIR! YOU :RlIID"-mR fllfllts; T \\"enf~" ri\ \' ~t a'n l or all driv· er.; ;0\'01\'«1 in fat:l t 3utO xcickn~ 
In the U, 5, 1.:151 )'l':l f n'crt' ur.dcr 







REO'S CONOCO STATION 
All Mljor lund Motor Oill. All Kin~s At"u"iu 
AUTHORIZED SlMO.IZE STATIO. 
WASHI.' - POLISH I.' - LUIRICATIO. 
Own.~ _, R, E. Onrtlrf. S, .. 
For." Own,r If San",", Stati.n 
941 W. Main I Carll,nlbl •• IIl1n.1s 
STOP IN TODAY AT 
REO'S CONOCO STATION 
901 Wut C,UlllOlt Cubo ndlle. lliintis 
CI,b.n~II •• IInn.ft ' 
81twuft Clum Inlll 
Aftn H .. " 
NEW ERA IIA1RY, lie. 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
CLASS OF '54 
Sincertltconrntulationson I job 
n. crucial JIm I."d will p,.nm .In, 
I ri ll t :"1 cI.lllenre to ,,,,elm of '54. W, 
1ft certain tblt JOU will bc kll Ibt tut:! ,.. 




rHE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, JUNE $, I~ 
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WE EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST 
CONGRATULATIONS TO EACH AND 
EVERY ONE OF YOU ... 






















CAFE PAINT AND WALLPAPER 
















































Ctrbondalt, Ill inois THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. JUNE 5. 1954 
.... F ... • 
Wilson Receives 
Hinckley Award 
ISouthern's Spring Intramural Play 
Comes To End 
Sp:ing renn is on its way :lUt and 
inu;ununl loop play has rome to :a 
coascing stOp. 
Sigma Pi defealed ;r, barracks 9 
sohball squad for first: plXt" in 
thou e\'ent_ Toey sun·to.-cd prelim· 
Leo \\'Ilson . lithe 100Ib311 cou! ,------------------ inary 41nd ch:!mp!cmhip rounds in 
l nd hurdlo: r, n'CeIH..J the mmh I n- which mort than thiny lewts saw 
nual 1·lenl\' Il ink " " ;J.\IJ rd as lilc 
oU~l3.n"ini ~ulh.. ~n alhkle vi 
1~;J-54 . 
I
Fifty SIU Athletes 
Receive Varsity 
Lefler Awards 
\ 'lniIY letttts ror paniCiption in 
Spring spans h;m~ btcn lwudtd to 
50 Soolhe-m Illinois Uni\tnitv ;u!t-
'oetes ;IttOrdin::: m Gltnn ·'.-\lIt'" :\br· 
tin. Xling dirtClor of athlt tics. 
Eighl«n pb~'m induding I;l'( 
Stniors m.:til·td lwards fOI b3stb3l1 . 
T~ $tniors includtd W,wnt Grand-
:~,s, J!~~ ~\~:~'J~r:~~m~\~~r-
kin. Otht'~ Itrltr winntrs wen~: Petc 
&a~I. Jxk COOr. jtrr~· En~lc. 
Gene Emnt. \ ' in li:orhr. Hobtrt 
:\ I(\·trs. Richmi S;J.ndrin. Go:n(' Tl' 
\ ~hi. R~r Wrlls. Clt on w .. sr, 
The ,hild ~trli~ hl IrolC!.. nun 10 
w in the .. "ltJ, \\ II-on \IJ' Clpt;Un 
of rillS 'I:Jr'~ tr..ck "qwJ \,hich 
"'1'01 unddo:~leu in dUll Jr.C'I:ts, \Ion 
till' "IJl(, CQllcr,:.: ml't'l. 3nl. ilr is..~ .... J. 
third in Iho: Il \c. Phil Colem;> n 
~nd D,d. (,r~r\' \\on Ill<: a\\'J rd 
tht- IJ5 t t\\O ~\!ars, 
l.:ttf~ I, ino('f"I of Ihe P.'~I \car 
sel"ue'; \\ 'd~n dUfln~ ,hc all-spans 
lxinqu...! Tur<J;Jy ni:;hl. 
\\'lyne Willaims. \ 'crlln 1.tporoch, 
tn cork ball. Theta Xi ddwtd I:i.nd j;unes Ebbs, 
Nile House 2-1 for the champion- C4Iplain Bob f-I .. nlt'· \\JS Ihto onh-
t~~ ~h tOd:':aab'i:nt d~~~na~:~ The 1951-55 cplains of tight left to righl ) Bob W! :bn, wrest- Gib li:uuz. roskt'tbll; ,Larry I-!41' ~~!~\~nr:~\'~n:l:l:: aT;~' B~!k: 
a.rrangements and Winecellar took sports at Souwrn wert nallXd by li ng; Ron Wilson. ROlf; Verbn n:ns, C/'05S ('('un ~.: JXI> SchneId· Bob Donarsld. Ed Cord<lein, B,II 
In,. Oilers 2-1 in the consolation letler winnl'TS at Inc all sports Zlpotock~" baseball; Vanon Spr· cr. foo[blll; Charles Pisom, len- ;\lalanski. anu Ron W ilson. 
"le,lrin' " l lo ~Jn hi. SJluk l 
,l!:tid c.mO:I ii' 3 lulf'b:lc!" bUI Iu~ 
beo:n a I.l.l>{. ,Ium'e. ~Iue.hno;:crctl 
t"nJ the b,t 1110 .. "':l5O n ~, T he .:om-
hir.Jrion of \\ iI-.on and \\' J\'nl: \\' i l, 
Iiams O;:l\1' ::,outheln one at Ihc beSt 
Fair f'1 r<:'I;ei\-ers in the ronler'"nc,· 
pl~yoff. ..:",::n:!q",::::." _ Th<J.:..:::!... • .=":.' ..:(;;.first~,::"~,,==,,,,:::,,:. '::~::k~' (::"'::n::d::;ing~ . .:,,::r'.:"..:n~·gh::')c.....::ni::'________ Si. ... pbyen, two of lhem s.:nicr" 
In The Locker Room )",., ,=".«1 "00" "",d" S"n-Track and field medals ue lnil-ab'!' for individUJI intr.lmural I~in ­
ners at the gymn4lSium offi(t, 
Success Comes 
iors arC' Bruct bpt" aod Paul Pru«-
man. Remain in!;! lemrmen U C' RoJ 
________ _ _ _ ______ :\I.mirmn, l,:";'r!es Pisoni. em' 
h«~~kn~:'f:\i;':~:::S o. in· years.. r r entered the: bll of Ius.bc: n.s ,1I':d Rohinson, and james R~r<, 
T hi; ~p:in!! \\ ' ilson sct a nlll 
:k=~il~~I.'~~e/~h~: ih~;~ ~~ti~~I~ 
abilit), u) sr:ak eilher loudly or "Today .. lhey brin~ up k.ids who U""U-IO"-\IJS T udJay .. ~ ,he P'!ls' :'\ inelttn mek mtn \Iwe M 'O!!,-
lon l>, rook the Stand Tu~~ and had a :>l':Il or rwo in the tr.inon burgh PirJ rr~ gJ\<: I .. htn!'u"r Joo: niu d lIith a\\·mls. Ikn Shuppt"rt. 
After Repeated s:lidFnnk Thomas W:lS worth four and PUI them ag<l inSl s.r.lsoned play. P3~, fom ... r )' . .lnk,·e " fir .. man ·· his 'bmir Bn·tl. anu Lt'O \\'iI '(ln Il lI'Te Ralph Kiners, Brooklyn slilI was ers. unC'JOdilional Tdtl.\ol: .lIld lhe lorm- Ilk onl~' <tn iors. Ot ...... rs IItl 1." Rich-
F ·1 M hi lhe lelm 10 btat in tnc Xalion:l.l -- erl. famous ,,.] id hurlo: r ·.I-:I~ bc::- Jru GInhe-. Howaru Bnrd •. Jk!:~ 1 W:1$ unJdt"JIC1.j in (hI' hi-::,h ~nllll>\\' hurdlt<> in ~' 1l11 1n<~ I _ ho:JI>re tht 
conlo:r .. me mut and 11.11 I'J,lin~ 
the p:Kk then I. I Ihe- ...:coml ~1I~1'!ht 
"c r until m: hit a huru!. nut Iht' 
al ures: e L .. ague. and Jackie R~binson is. the The jxkson, Ten n" c..ntnls Ile~'ed OUt of b..scblll for ~llS a Coun~l: Sammio: {X:'\('1I: Rob. rt 
most dangerous player In the ~!JJOTi. broke l rl'('ord in the Kitn' h .. a!(Ue IPIa~.er. EJ<I, RIChart! erC'\!Un·. Chff John-
SOllXtimt'S a handiC"J p may he "Tlw :\'ew York Giants will fill 13.51 ;\londaY- lhey lost 26 gan~· in Gencnl :\lan.lg.. r Grl nch Rid.t'\, <.O n. Ed :'\IJrkd .. Roh ~ Ioon' . J .lC k 
beneficial and sucuss of len romes .& b3skt't full of mont" 10 get Thom- a row before u('O;iding 10 gh'e 'Ip P 3 '. . . :\ lort!.In. D.ln Slnllh. \ ,'rn" n pr .. -
rin~h. 
" alne C:nnd,,,IJ~. rr{,iJ"m or 
mOSt , .. Iwbl,· b.,...:blll pl..H r t". hi. 
I e-Jmm~ l e', T he 6· ~ ,lu'!t:. r hll , ~bO 
during lhe, :.~uIM s.:J"'-'n •. ,d-:IJI·· 
f: d o:rrorb' b.!11 in kit liel.!. \ \ ' il-
liam~ IeJ Iho: t(V·tbal' II.JOI In pJSS 
only afler n"ptJled bilures. Ernie JS," Durocher said - al ,he Pitts· baSol'hall fore\'er. They \\'on a ~me ~~k ~~~~h J:'n:p\ :~rt~lJ::dli~~~ he. Henn ' "·arlit·lt!. To~ H ill. Fd 
:\Iehl told SIU alhlCltS and gUt'Sl5 hu"th GlanJ srJnJ :\wnJ~r5' week, Ih:'t ni!!hl b.ut e\' idendy i: didn', Bm JIl t~ major 1l':3~uc tamS IUrn- LlnC'. ~nd :\Ihn R(\(I~tT~. 
u tht ninth annUli Chamber of ly lunch~n, .. . hlln~ ~p theIr m.orale ~ . bic as I~ey ~d Iheir bac!..s on 1M- man I\ ht~ . Comme~ .b3nquct .Tuesday night, for~ ~~;~n;a;i~~;~,.:~~.:;;~~: I ~:IJt~;~~ f~n~~:.d«I~loa 10 g"·t arm 'Hnl dt'ld in suJdenl~ 19i1. SI.FI~~:U';:_~:~i~~Sm i:\I:O~r:~u~;: 
~ll:h l. li:anSJS Clt~· Sw S?'rt ed when a woman r,m inGuiro:J Le'J~ue Pn-sidrnt Shelb\· P('x(' PJgo:, pitchm!;! hero for lho.> "\'~'\I' of 1M- :\ nrinllrur.t l and Techni.ll 
rtceil'in~ IN bU. 
edito ~ .. btc;une an ordaintd :\lclho- whtlher an\' rr.em1xr of til<" ~ 3tion ll ('I f HopkillS\·ilIt. K,·., ClIl~' ;II meel- York Yankn.'S in tn..· 19 ';- Jnd . 49 Coll~· of ~nrt h C .. rolina He 
dist minisler this ~pri~~. He r~" Le3~uo: ceibr Idm \\'JS Jg~r~~i\'(' ing of the lea~ue's b..:ard of direclors \l Qtld seri ... s, hau trieu for J (ome' !rus l"'C. S. ,1~rCf in phnicl edu-
rounted numerous Siones from hiS ('nou!!h t() men Iho: DurochC'r sund· yt'Slenbv 31 ;\!a,field t) d:scuss the oock Jfter Marly 1\\ 0 ~'eus OUI of lc tion and socLlI sci~nets. 
H years e:.-pcrience in sports wril' ~rd tlf "m~' kind of player," mnler. ihe n"Sults of which h:l\'e nOI orlpniztd 1»11. BUI he did lhe- :.1..<1- 1-=:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::; \\'~'nc Gr:lmko.l<. pruitkn r of 
thto I Club. rrc..:nr,J u'Orhlc~ Ifl 
" ' illiam<. 1M.: 'J!UJ',I ... I bJII 
pia" , I Uf'-" ,",el III" Jnd mf'-'<t IJlu 
. blo: bJslClb311 plJ\ cr J!~qu~ Th~not 
ing In iIIustrue his Iheme, ;\,oddin~ 10 Thomas 5ilrin~ 31 Ihc- been relt"J~ \'1.' [. Thus far he ha. ph ."\! Pir~ tes nor a hit of o::ood. Jp- r' 
i' lehl :.aid lnat peopl~ tod.!\· end of lhi lahl .... DurOC'hcr 1",2li«l: CQnroctoo D~:e rsbu~. Cbrks\' Ii:~ ::ntl PO.'Jfino:: in onk scwn !:~mo:s anJ YOU'LL LIKE OUR 
, \I.IS "~mOflJ I :I\\ Jru at tlw! all spans lu\'e a "what's in it for me:' "There's a ho~- who c n nOI only :'o l illn in T~nne»te and Goll lino:: pit(hin~ 9 2:.~ inn.ino::s duri~!;! whica t 
\ ol .d Iho: mosl oU~I~ndlR~ Solllh· oonquet Tuu dav Rlnht. phllosophl lRsctJd of 3S1:1O" lhem. hit but '-In field hIS position Ihrnll Gr~n PaTl~ and I-iendl:'rson In li:l:'n- he ~\o: up 16 has and 1_ c~rn~.J 1 
~'rn athl( !~ of 1953 54 ..ind l\l5 '" stiles ,,!utlhe\' as lndl\ lduJb mrJn .& nd run Rr.1nch Rlckn '13< (1I1I(1l.· rud.:, '" rtgud 10 I~km!! Oltr the nm5 FOUNTAIN 
Ie theIr rdn::lOn, K'hools. cammun cd her.<' for SC"lImo:: Iblph li: lneT I jX/.: !oOn franchise but "IIMUI 5U... --
LETTE RM EN SE LECT Evans To R . Wh t E t ItitS and I;ams thmk rhnma~ .~ \\ onh four li:ml' r~ 0.'5$ , COI~ll" U nl"I~It\ J l.'dlO t"d I n 1''1 
CAPTAINS FJR NEXT YIAR ecelve ea on n ers 'InSleld \\e heu the- bUSln('S.~ Bill don I £Ct mc \I IOIlO:: th IS Thele juS!: I~n I annhlng ror tnt; 1113. (11)0 I~ compm In tho: ~ C \ '" SANDWICHES 
H k· S I F h be r I Isn r personal I hke li:lnt r like a II) do hut lurn b:Kk Ihe fnnch ls(" DL~lrKI - I:a.,:b.:all pb,offs S13mn;:: CJrt.un~ ,,,r~ d.c·~J for Ihrl"m, US Ie a ute or Japanese Runner :~~'n~ ~~r":\ lha~ t~ ~e~ j brolhn Cln he hll~ \ ou bel he moaned club prts ldem HIram Hop" It \ l1 rnrfll\n P .. lom~bt \ ' llhno- FOUNTAIN DRINKS Ino;: I.1f Incimlln'.:!kIb \\h~lm he bS The c n Surht- c:anlpICk UpJb.111 ht~~r ' IJ pr :\lou"hnJmedJ~ lh/" flr,t~1 
41nd Chides PI"('IOI' lumOI~ 'I ho Coaching Service In Th M t ~ atJ Ii: d USlflts5 \l oman m C'Jn I ,h<ol\ :'II\d he ~ 310us~ flelJtr" ~ Tbe ~6 con~U\t lOUtS brokr Icrnall' 1\111 rtpl.tce Colt:l1e In lhe ICE CREA M ;~e~cllttn~:::I~:\~: ~~~~~~,I~{.c, thng ree ee S hu C~ot ~~s ~~lz:ruseT~: m ~!d: ~ , a r::~rofSJ~ .r~~ :::c~~r 1;;,;k or :!5 SCt b\ PJ ~fml:khnnJ~dSl~il:\~I~SI Johns 
AI"" .I ..... ad \ He ire,hm"l1 U ·n o..li:~lb III - Gcol,;;e • ChIck ' t\lkuo (Coollt ) 1\lom'3.. \Vht3t_ ! \oun~ter In school quits beaUS( he pialCIS of COOJ\ doesn' l h.'le IN. ml Othtr Il'~ms 10 the- cbs.s D li: lt:' Til Oar M~IU 
!-IJI,'n,. (""~ c,~un.lr\: .... ,pllowore EIJns. ,uhlell~ , d l ~t(l or and cO.tCh on s uxk scr transfer from T okyo, frds I~e '\ orld . . I~ 10 a mc,ss and nor lrogue Iralnln~,of Ihos;., bxk 10 I t"l!!U~ Jrt U nIon G~' In Tenne~~·t EmIl blopek, Cl~h Arlll' nffl _, C· D. J~d: s...hnudtr. luc,thlll; lunl"l e lh Jt \ lmhem II lmOlS S:J!e Te.:tChers Jlpan. will conccntrJIt" on his spe- !Ie . ~n t do 3~ ~ lnmg. a.boul II. . In.., '!.O's lnd '30 s. Takr DUf~""' !and ~ulr o.n. ;\!a,·fitld, Owens~ro, ~r. bro~c II~ ~ of hi! o\:n.:ccords Ily airy 
I'Urt7. h •• !..cth.lll; -'o('I phnm(llC' \ ~ r colk'l:O: fvt a qUJrter ot J Cl'ntU~·. da/n.-the twO"- mi /c run- in Ihr« BUI t n~\tr 5.l \\ :I mln \\hOI:\ltdWlck for t ).';lmple. I x l SIX IHoPklnS"llIe, PaduC'lh Jnd :\Ildlson· m ru nn ln~ ~L" m,l!"i 10 1 ,: L.1 and 
non -.prdll'. IU,-!..· I~nlot . I~ f'-' n \ : ,I· \1 ill be honored b\, former students coming mC't'tS, the C:nl'r.l) ColiC'- \\-:lS a grt:lt ,suc(e55 who had not . I'eJl$ in lhe minors befol .~ Clint" \·il1e in K~nlUC'h-. the 10,000 mtters in 28:54.1. com· 521 S, llIin,ls 
MIn. ':('111: ~"d JUnlvr \ crlJI1 u - m d flci nU5 on Ihe DcKaib ompw .. iJle Conft"n"nce. 1\"CA .. \ . 3--:d :,\a- tu,d mln~' b llures. If \\'e ~\'U 31· up 10 the big Jl"3!(Ues, l\brty :'\brion. . -- PJlro 10 his old marks of ~8 :0SA 
potntk\. hJ .... I,J1L . l :)Jtunu\ . tion~ I :\.\U . Ihe next thr«: Sll\!r. rain ~ceS9 or become happy. we fh'e ~'e3ls; Pcpper l\bnin, four Another 0l1ce-o;:r'·:11 bl..<tball plJY' Jnd 29;01.6. 
<;~::~I\ic\.:~h:,kC .. rbo~~l l~·lQ~,~' , h JrJn. oflh('. cdcbr.tuon, C~ch ~hl~S s ~11~~h3S 1\01\ 10 stnigh. nees :U:~:I, gllc lhose things ;II1\';iY 'BUY ANEW CHEVROLET -TODAY'S lEST BUY IN SAFETY! 
r ~ ' \'mm.n, \\h r rn'( \ I ~hl 1 .~lph \I~ klnm~ ba.<.cbJII !CAm C P Gl Dod' r C k ~ Ichlloldthc s' or\ of ho\\ J..: nllle ~poru .nltr,r • f tho. ''In ..... C ,ll \10 \\ ill rJn-::,l ... , . Ilh \\ h("JI'Jn collegc (),l~h ful he::S gur~s 00 Ie Rockne b..c-.mc a " rCll sJlCaker Tht-
Su' 'jm ~ ,tngle ,;~m( Ib l .l lrcrnoon ~f r~~ \on/a~d-3. lui: ~;tOr5,:~nCI~ fJrntd Noue l),r.~ coach anu ;\Iehl 
I he ", ,,rthu n nme duscu Ib (on ht cd S 1\1 lu · rode to!'!~ ther to an alumnI mect 
FINAL IIAC STA N DINGS "reme ..cJ'-'On b st SJturdl\ \\lth I Um- , dt:Hes. 1 on~ s not Ing In ~nsas \ h~ re Ro...kne hdd 
.. Jv ... bl. I"". to I l l lnOI ~ Xonn~1 bt"en pusnc In 3n\ au oar race Ihe audlen;;c In the 1m of hiS 
TE \ \ 1 ~~ ~ ~"I _ lnu \\111 be OUI 10 Slh;e \\hat thiS sp[ln~ lnd hIS !xu !\l a-mIJe h.1nd for 3n hour p3 
II bn. I~ \ ')nnll : ,:: II (In 01 1m: , \.; ~3.S0n s "«<ltd ume h.tS ~n 9 30 HIS 9 17 ~'- r After the t:llk, \ I~hl told Rocknt Sou lh~rn : _ ': r he ;Jm~ '\I !! m~r!.. the fma l 3(1" mill' \\'3.$ done mdoors In 1) lhat i..: \lImed 10 be lbl I k ~hchl.m '.~nn " ., • .,. Dodds IS looking for a 910 shO\\· ~ f II R k C oSpt"2 so E.l~I ~!n i ; ... ~ ptlrlOces m 3 :'\ ('I[trn-rn unlfonn 109 from i\loTl\":! SJIUlda~. June t[f;e u ,. lit oc ne ~;lId Ihu Ih.. 
CentlJ l \llIhi':,n .l 0:: ~n Ir · ..... RlMS Carl \dJIn~ of Br.ud 5.31 the CCC rt'It"Ct In ~1i1\\'aukC't', I ~I nmC' lit elet spoke before an 
!'.: oflhcrn I "I. ~ n \\00.1 .,am IkJrOSIJn of Oak Park \\ 1$ ~~ le:;e. wu ~uch a faIlu re 
\ \ eslctn ' <1 !~\I mJ lohn Smn l of Chlea~ (S'<1O· 1 On June l ~ . Mar •• 1\111 run ~ - r:rlted 10 become such a 
Result! Un Week Im(fZ'_ ;:' lnna IS lhe 1I~~klo:'S th,ru jm lhe :,\Ct\ .. \ m~~t JI Ann Arbor. "ud 5p3 cr k could hold hiS 
lIhn "~ \."rm.!1 ~ - , ' rlhern\b:I .... m;Jn \I hill' t\~~lm~ pla\S sholt i\ llch , and on June 19 he 11 be In ~ . :~£,~ k h d bee 
2 ~ . ~ml IkUlw.:l.ln second 51 l OUIS. 1\10. for the ~3Uonll k f nc nt J n a good SoUl~(fn : 10 CLnti lJ \lichlgan U pl~ ard) of 300 people ale e. .... \i\ U. ~~J ef ann thl' start," ~ It"h l s.:ud, 
3 .; pc.cl~d 10 Jttend th l reumon ;lind 1\. lofl\ a is:!' t\\O"-tlmc College Con t"1 n~\er \~ould ha\C maut" lhal 
£ ,,"I("n ;·1, \\ c-I< n 1..1 tllnl.:r F,ed Bnc.' ',oun~, \ et- fe renee of IIhnol5 chlmplon In the ;:eu=mtro~bh nel~r ~~ould 
- .-------:- e'ln <portS IIlIIer , f . Ihe Bloom m~le and II~ O milt" HIs '; 196 Mchl sa id ~ ... r(':l.t SJl:<'a t~ r ~'II':~ ,\o\,ll, ,,1111 h.,~ I ......... "ne '1"~lrn PJnIJ~r.lph. \\111 sen'r JI mile on ~Ia\' 2:! 1\':15 a new CCI a I~t one lime In Kan-
of Ih( llI.un~IJ" ,..1 Ih~ I;u}ton I:,,! mJ' leT lor ceremonies. and numerous record. Hc 'cm.le b:ick ,In houl ~s I~'l\ J fine dt'fensil'e bnx ... r. 
Mx. "_1< 'c"ml, t'IJ·1 .• 011 Ih\! \' t.r;,hern ;;rJdul tes \\111 take p3rt latcr fo r 41n C.l5y 9:';8 \' iclol)' in. h~sm7~t I i~nd~lI . off~~d to pbnr 
fJn, io I:"m·,"n .11,- prell\' Slu k- l in Ihc p r~rJm. lhe IWO milt". 1\ lehl trv I o~e r:osll~on and ICI 
t n Oll r Ih, \\ h"I,· ~ll.!il . One 1m [ .-ans-co.lehc:t1 footb:lU telms m\'e \Vilt ' 0 hIm him In Ihe hc.-J~. 
on his \\~I I l en"al Pill \\ a' " '(In I ::!S "Jmcs. losl 60 and lied nation 's small-c'Olltl!'C powelhous- h n Mebl \~ JS unable 10 hit 
hC3ru '" nlu;cn. ,. \m-lhJth' m:tC' ::!O dun ng "his 25 "ears 31 i':orth- es. going undefe:lI:d and unt ied im, Mandtll C'.\'phinal IMr he ~n KI.,IP h.1 -tluuhl.·- L\\H' ;· ·, em. In !9.,\ he h.ld ont of the in n ine games, h3d :a g ins ~hin Jnt! rouldt\'1 Jf· 
________ -' _____ ....:.=-"-=c.:...='-"'= _____ Iford 10 be hH. T hus a h.1ndic:ap 
wu turned inlO success bet-:JU5C 
1\landell's glass chin ~\'e him in-
centi"e to become a skillful dodger. 
"·!ehl rcbttd IhC' ~torv of an 
SO·y(3.r~ld ministcr who had Qlt"n 
O\'er a roJn dOlI n church 'lnd re' 
storedil. 
thas:a7he
the b~~~J~~L;'JliOn \~~n!Jr~h: 
k~,~ ~~~~dfodc: . .-~ekc~~~t!i~t 
communilY Jnd chulch \I'JS tOO 
smJlI, 
_ "No church of which I am :I pln 
IS e\'cr small," tilt.· old miniSlo.'l 
~:d'wa~:\~; ~~~\ I:hl ~u a: 
~!m~~pl~?~I:~~~~.~c:~ c~~!!~: 
a·. th·ity if the\' InJkc the efloti 
'" build. ' 
l\1~hly concluded with ~ 510f\' 
.bol.l> two bo,· ~, ;r, bird 41nd ; 
blind m~ n . The bol'S tau.,hr lhe 
bird .no thought Ihr~. would lu"e 
some fun al the hlind m:tn s e .... 
pense. The\' l\,mlJ 10:1 hml fed tn.: 
biro 's (eat&'lS 3nd lsk il wert 
a!i\·C'. If he ~i,1 \ .... ~. Ihn'll kill 
ti l<. hit, l. l!ul Ilh,'~ ,1,, \ J.5ltd i! 
thL Il i,t! \l .b ,k~I,1 ", JI;lc. "~n" 
Ih~1 dt.·~nu) 0 11 you. " I 
biggest 
brakes 
IN THE LOW.PRICE FIELD 
B iggest bra kes far safer stopping. High compression 
power for smoother going. In feah/re after feature. 
Chevrolet g ives you the most-a .. -,d the l;est-for your 
money! We're so sure of it that we invite you to prove it 
to yourself by any tesl at compariso-l ~"U core to make. 
Come in now! 
Only Chevrolet in 1M low."'; .. r .. 1d gives .,_ all 
these uaest auy" values-. ItGCIST IIlIIS • IIGH co&. 
Pl6SION pawn • RSIfII 100' QUIUTT • SAfITY ~ GlASS 
• UMID I.U·I(TIOM IIDE • fULl-UIGTM 101-511'11 flA_l 
ptO:::;':;=~ CHEYROLET 
Now's the time to buy! Get our 81G DW! Enjoy a New CItevroIett 
YOUR eHEVROLn DEALER 
